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Shelly Register
Guardian and Trust Officer
Shelly Register serves as a Guardian and Trust Officer at Guardianships
Services of Nevada. Shelly provides personal and financial decision making, trust and estate administration, and detailed care planning and case
management. Shelly offers an extensive legal background with broadbased professional experience working with protected persons. Shelly
brings steadfast dedication and well-considered guidance and representation to her clients. She is also skilled in working within disability and
veterans’ benefits systems to her clients’ best interests. Shelly regularly
represents before courts in both trust and guardianship matters.

At a Glance
√√ National Certified Guardian
√√ Expertise in Nevada
guardianship law and
regulations
√√ U of Missouri-Columbia
School of Law Graduate

Prior to joining Dunham Trust Company, Shelly was a principal of
Guardianship Services of Nevada, Inc. for 13 years. Shelly is a graduate of
the University of Missouri-Columbia with a Bachelor of Science in Political
Science and earned her law degree from the University of MissouriColumbia School of Law. Shelly has acted as investigator with the Missouri
Attorney General’s Office, as legal counsel to the Missouri Department of
Social Services, worked with at-risk populations for eight years, and served
as regulatory law judge with the Missouri Public Service Commission. In
Nevada, Shelly was a guardian case manager with the Washoe County
Public Guardian’s Office for three years. She has been a private professional
guardian since February 2006. Shelly holds the distinction as a National
Certified Guardian through the Center for Guardianship Certification
(2003), and is a member of the National Guardianship Association and
past President of the Nevada Guardianship Association (NVGA).

About Dunham Trust Company
Dunham Trust Company is a privately held trust company. It is licensed in the states of Nevada and Colorado
and is regulated by the state of Nevada, Department of Business and Industry, Financial Institutions Division.
Dunham Trust opened in 1999 with the core belief that cultivating highly personal service would make a
positive difference in providing exceptional trust administration services. Whether we are working with a
family running a business or assisting a wealth manager, building lasting relationships has been and continues
to be our key to sustained success. Our senior trust officers interact directly with you so you can benefit from
their extensive trust administration, operations and investment management expertise. We look forward to
working together with you to build a legacy that lasts for generations.
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